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TCP/IP UtilitiesTCP/IP Utilities
In this lesson, we will learn 
about how to use the

Name Description
about how to use the 
TCP/IP utilities to test our 
network. These functions 
come in handy when 
t bl h ti bl

Ping A utility to test connectivity with a 
network device

Ipconfig
Gives the technician the complete 
listing of addresses for our device’stroubleshooting problems 

on a network.
Ipconfig listing of addresses for our device s 

Network Interface Card

Nslookup Returns the DNS server IP address

Sh th b f h fTracert Shows the number of hops from our 
device to the IP address requested

ARP
Address Resolution Protocol utility 
that returns the MAC address of theARP that returns the MAC address of the 
gateway router or server

Hostname Returns our computer name
Nbtstat Shows NETBIOS connections
Pathping Acts as a Ping and Tracert utility



PingPing
Ping is a TCP/IP Utility is
designed to test fordesigned to test for
connectivity to another
device on the network.
We can use the function
to test to see if we are
connected to a router or
to see if the cable is
functioningfunctioning.

We can type “ping”, then a space and then a IP address that exists on our network.
In this example, we ping 192.168.10.1. We receive from 192.168.10.1 four times in
1 millisecond. There is a summary report showing the number of packets sent,
received, and the approximate round trip time. The minimum, maximum and
average round trip is shown.



Request Timed OutRequest Timed Out
If the device being pinged
is not on or maybe they
cable is defective or
unplugged, we will get a
“request timed out” return
four times as we see infour times as we see in
our example.

If we get a request timed out, we should always check that the cable is
connected to the personal computer. Next, we should check the computer’s
Device manager to see if the network interface card is operating. Between
these two checks, we typically can determine why the ping to the server is not
working.



Checking the Device ManagerChecking the Device Manager
In the Device Manager, we can see the
Network Adapter is loaded and when we
double click on the device, we can see that
the device is working properly in the status
reportreport.



Ping by NamePing by Name
We can ping a device by
its name on the network
or we can ping a web
server by typing the
Internet address such
www google comwww.google.com.

In our example, we
pinged a device calledpinged a device called
computer1. We can
check the computer
name of another device

th t k d ion the network and ping
that machine.



IPConfigIPConfig
The IPConfig function will
give us the IP address ofg
our network interface cards
and of the gateway. A
gateway could be a router
or another server Afteror another server. After
opening the command line,
we type “ipconfig” and
Enter. We see the external
network connection of
192.168.10.201 and subnet
mask of 255.255.255.0.
The default gateway of the

We also can observe the internal network adapter has an IP address of
192 168 100 1 b k f 2 2 2 0 d d f l

The default gateway of the
router is 192.168.10.1

192.168.100.1, a subnet mask of 255.255.255.0 and no default gateway.



IPConfig/allIPConfig/all
A more complete report
about our computer andabout our computer and
the devices we are
connected to is the
Ipconfig/all report. Thisg
report also contains the
network card’s Media
Access Control (MAC)
address that is uniqueaddress that is unique.
This complete report is
more helpful when
troubleshooting client
server connections.

Type ipconfig/all>ipcall.txt
to write the long report tog p
a text file.



IPConfig ReleaseIPConfig Release
When we are connecting
to our server from a
client using Dynamic
Host Control Protocol
(DHCP) we can change(DHCP) , we can change
our IP address by using
ipconfig/release at the
command line. The

t ill h th IPreport will show the IP
address and subnet
mask as 0.0.0.0.



IPConfig RenewIPConfig Renew
To get a new IP address
from the server, we type
ipconfig/renew at the
command line. The
request is sent to therequest is sent to the
router and in a few
seconds, the NIC is
assigned an IP address.



NSLookupNSLookup
We can check the
DNS server by using
the NSLookup utility.

W t “ l k ” tWe type “nslookup” at
the command line and
www.google.com. Our
DNS server resolves
the URL to their IP
address as they are
shown. We type exit to
leave the commandleave the command.



TracertTracert

When we want to obtain the route that our computer is taking to communicateWhen we want to obtain the route that our computer is taking to communicate
with another network device, we use the Tracert TCP/IP utility.

In our example, we trace route the Google server by typing “tracert
l ” t th d li St ti t l tiwww.google.com” at the command line. Starting at our location we can see

each hop to the Google web server.



ARP-AARP A
The ARP (Address Resolution
Protocol) TCP/IP Utility willProtocol) TCP/IP Utility will
find the server or router
gateway’s IP address, MAC
address and type of IP

dd h h iaddress, whether static or
dynamic.



HostnameHostname
The Hostname TCP/IP
Utility will bring up our
computer’s name.



NBTSTATNBTSTAT
The NBTSTAT TCP/IP
Utility will show
NETBIOS connections
for each network card in
our computerour computer.



PathpingPathping
The Pathping TCP/IP Utility will conduct a ping test and tracert test at the same 
time. 



ReviewReview
1. How do we open the command window to run a TCP/IP Utility?
2. What TCP/IP Utilities will give us the number of hops to an IP address 

destination?
3. What TCP/IP Utility will give us the DNS server address for our network?
4. What TCP/IP Utility will tell us our computer’s name?
5. What TCP/IP Utility will give us the gateway’s MAC address?
6. What TCP/IP Utility will give us the NETBIOS names of our connections?
7. What is the difference between the IPConfig and IPConfig/all report?
8. What happens to the Ping report if the cable is unplugged?
9. How do we change our IP address on a DHCP router?
10.When we are in the NSlookup function, what do we type to close out the 

report?


